
Northlake Woods School Council 
November 18, 2019 MINUTES 

 

1. Welcome and Attendance 

a. Present: Shawn, Chris, Sherry, Karen, Sheryl, Cheryl, Steph, Laurene, Brittany,          

Rebecca, Jen, Meg, Christine, Melynda, Maria, Johanna, Jen W, Laurie 

b. October minutes passed and seconded by Karen 

Karen has volunteered to be our new treasurer. 

2. Updates 

      Fundraising 

- Stemmler’s went well and sorting went quicker with few mistakes 

- Profit of $2,789.00 

- Approximately $200 for prizes taken from profit 

- 7 gift cards ($50 each) received from Stemmler’s. Two were used as top seller prizes 

- Check scheduling for pizza party, sundae party (x2) and mindfulness with McCabe 

Book Fair 

- Profit for scholastic $4000 Profit for NLW $895 ($300 less than last year) 

- 9 golden tickets given out to students ($5each) 

- Vote to run scholastic book fair next year without all the gimmicky products 

- Open the fair Tuesday as a preview day 

- Reading buddies can help with the kindies  

- Can we use the profit from scholastic next year towards the playscape? 

Donna Zink would love a mural in the library, would Art Shine be available? 

3. Upcoming 

- December meeting to be held at Maria’s house on Monday 16 

Dance-a-thon (Feb 6th) 

- Push advertising to promote our fundraising towards the playscape 

- January 20th kick off assembly with Professor Jamz 

- Send out a School Day and post on neighbourhood association regarding the            

playscape and the 25th Anniversary fundraising. 

 

        Soft sell Fundraising 

- Shutterfly, Mabel’s Labels, Factory Shoe, Flip Give 

- Jen W. will look into Factory Shoe  

- Shawn will look into Shutterfly (8% given back to school) 

- Set up direct link on School Day and NLW website 

- Create a how to link on how to donate through WEFI directly to our school. 

 



4. Teachers Report 

 

GSA continues day 1 Knitting club continues Mon+Wed 

Art Shine Wednesdays Choir with Mme Harries started 

Volleyball continues Nov 1 first aid (grade 8) 

Nov 4 bus evacuation Nov 4 photo retake day 

Nov 11 Remembrance Day Nov 11 report cards go home 

Nov 12 Stemmler’s Nov 13 Caribou math contest grades 3,4,5,6 

Nov 15 PD Day equity training Nov 22 Crazy hair day 

Reminder: if you are late, please enter through the front door 

 

5. Principals Report 

Dec 10 grades 4-8 to attend WCI at the 1st annual feeder school game day basketball game 

Free event excluding bus cost 

Holiday concert December 18th 11:30am 

Winter break December 20th – January 6th  
Have a donation box available for next years holiday concert  

 

Adjournment 7:55 


